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INDIVIDOAL onoe
ttiis ^ you vrcoit fiiends,

lii«icfly;rOK,^^ ^ :
mtestfliisBst^S'' .:v;::JS:

iinMi;Asgooda;^;;Sv^-:
'toegtaos any.Ttae or^,
alt?You qpei^your'.

'Above oDelse,
'lteRdd4> tcdoestime;

^tbetoosetedtwe.
•lt^£a plooe, at couise, tobe
quttefddEy.lheie is no point in
letting pe(ple puU you dowa It

'you can tind no common
ground ctb^is and values,
trtendatip vrtHbe a struggtie-
On Ifae otiier tKmd dont be too
hemmed In by dilteiences.
Race, social gioiqs. even religion

:too ofien became bcoiieis to
;undfflstanding. It is eniidting and
ccQStrucfive to have idendst):^
toot cut across sudi uncrossable
bcuitoanes.

• Look out forihekmely,"''^-^-^^^^
Even ifthey donl at first glance
appear lonely. Intottfisocrte- ;
gory mostofus drifi.in.And thai
out Others pitch a pennanent; •;
tent in loneliness tenttory We 5;^-
ougtit to make timetor those ' " ,
people-whoare too oftenignored
byottiers.

• Bring out the best in peo
ple. The best.And not the worst
Thisgoes beyond being pos
itive. The idea is a challenge:
Leave people better than you
find them Encourage goodness,
truth, kindness. Donl nurture
badness; feed goodness.

• Anticipate concerns. Adc
youiselt 'Whafs going on wittiftiis
person?What are her needs?
His concemsT' Donl be obnox
ious, but go out of your way to
help before a friend has to
scream ''Somebody help me.
please!"
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; • Don?be paranoid. WBh ;'
any friendsh^ there are times of
iensloa Bui shun the notion thai
ftie vriiole planet's out to getcha

that your friend doesnl like
you anymore. There's atime tore
lax. And it's most of ttie time. ?

• tttriendshipdoesnldick....
Let's face simple facts: Out ol -
some raw material nothing can
be manufactured. There are
times when no amount of social
gymnastics will develop
friendship. Some people you
will not click with. Or you win
with them but they won1 with
you. Maybe you can't be a
friend to them. But deteimine
now that at least, at leasts you
will not be an enemy. Many
friends and no enemies is still
a good target. Take aiin.


